 FishbergI (1930) 
per cent were found to show the typical pathological arteriolar lesions of essential hypertension9 and five only of the 72 cases involved had, during life, shown any signs of renal insufficiency. Gull and Sutton, in I872, first communicated that the arteriolar sclerosis was not always confined to the kidneys; they advanced the theory that the hypertension was due to the increased peripheral resistenceIo. Johnson, in I868, had suggested that the disease was due to the failure of the kidney to excrete some compound causing peripheral spasm, to which the rise in B.P. and the histological changes were secondary". Hasenfeld and HirschI2 thought the rise in pressure due to sclerosis of the arterioles of the splanchnic area. Evans'3 found the small vessels of the spleen to be involved as often as those of the kidney whereas the coronaries were almost always normal. FahrI3 in I922 believed that changes in the renal arterioles were the primary cause of essential hypertension. Volhard 
It is not sympathetico-mimetic'93 and has no action on the isolated heartI741 94. In rabbits a diuresis was produced with a rise in Na and Cl excretion without change in the creatinine clearanceI95. On slow infusion into a conscious dog with an explanted kidney there was a fall in the clearance ratio of phenol red to inulin, and in increase in the inulin extraction ratios96 and a fall in the renal blood flow. These changes would suggest glomerular afferent arteriolar constriction as in essential hypertension'97. A single injection of a pressor dose of renin was found not to alter the stromuhr renal blood flow in an anaesthetised dog'98.
Hypertensinogen
The necessity for the presence of a component of the blood serum was early recognised for the production of the pressor action of renin was early recognisedI37-I39. Hypertensinogen is a blood globulin on which renin acts proteolytically to form the pressor compound hypertensin40-145. This globulin has been characterised, and electrophoretically identified with the a2 globulin fractionI99. It is formed in the liverz20o-2t. No fall in the concentration of the hypertensinogen in the plasma was noted after hepatectomy if the kidneys were also removed20o, and the hypertensinogen content of the plasma was found normal in patients with hypertension, renal insufficiency, and Addison's disease, but was decreased in hepatic insufficiency202. The exhaustion of the hypertensinogen of the blood' was at one time postulated as the cause of renin tachyphylaxis, but this has been disprovedr79. Human 
